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Workshop is.
Set For Week

Walker Leads
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Fourteen high soboolet will participate In Muretsy State lining.
sity's
first
annual
Ne'wallieree
Wcrkshop July 34-30, There alp
be 31 andante and five unbars
secondary schools in Men.-111)2nols, and - Termeoroa •lesititewitte be_Alle_iii6sialeele
will be dtveleat iota Omer iliallagg
for personalized instruction,in the
various phases at preng
dati
scheoll
nevespapers, according to Loath,
H. Ecknondean, dtrector of jowwhbans
Murray State.
Four profeseional jenrreilietaa$a.
cleaver ft series of lectures during
the week as a supplement to oathroom inetruction. They are Wen-.
cieR 'Given& of The Niarteld Me
smear, Bill Powell of the Pa'IContinsed on Page Six)
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this
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ibir herds within the county can skinial mullein Is being gtven
be infected Them aim Percentage I dusting this we to make fann realappl in order 20r • Atte to be do- dente more aude4.cronaciona.1 snide
hope that our Mon people will
dared a brucelloas free area.
Bell 00111E3' ems certified thritigii take came during tibia week to betacktagglag
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arid the come mindful of homeda around
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bnioeftras_gthic teac milk. 121"114 the fann and in the home. IL can
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Z
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The fact that we now have one deaths each year. in 1004. a total
bounty certified painti to the pro. 411 ON 'tar& residents died from
gress se are outing in cur live- eggaillielll causes. No doubt roam
sox* sanitation dfort. A rod or Rem deaths resulted from an
livestock auatation program IS fa adlessince toward piwor safety
basic reqtdratnent,for a strong and nieesures
succerishil lit eauxk uteluatrYr
, With more machines being used
listIng • demise-free herd means on uxime farms, fanner. are exthe: I'fanner will not be require(' posed to more haaants. The same
to conduct a program of expensivw IS true of the hone II Mese 1101urst.ing rx It,. ...az, fa osettlied &MS are not- to result in death or
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WHATS GOING ON

CAIN & TAYLOR'S

•

,"THIL 6illtY1C11 THAT MADE THUS CORNER FAMOUS"
MURRA Y'S USED CAR BARGAIN CENTER
Phone 153-baS2
_MAIN at etla errytxrr

by tailed Press International
Today is Tuatcay. July 12, the
(ATIONAL EXPRISINTATIVIIS: WALLACE WITMER CO, IWO 193rd day of 1966, with 172 to MlMadison Avis. liemebte. Tenn , Tiros & Lite Bldg, New York. N.Y..
Saaphanson Bids., Detroit, Kids.
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41
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Mis day la 1817.
rosched with Beg Comity being
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On 'Ulla day al taitoriy:
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phic armiary -.---s
year.
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eel the -fitalm Lane" in Roma
a binatilcms free area, This wt/1
+mei marched toward Moscow.
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, mean midi to our beam& Indus.
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Weekend Sports
Summary

Walt Mston Goes Against The Percentages Today By
SendingSan4KoufaxiOutAgainst Am Driean
.

By United Press International
Satuseloy
MUIRPIELD, Scotland SPI
Jack
Noklaus completed his pensonal
so•ep of the four major professional golf tournaments by winning
the British Open by one stroke
over Dotw Sanders.
By United Press International
American League
W. L. Pet, GB
677
Battimore — 58 29
Detroit --- 48 35 .578
46 37
554 10
Cleveland
541
11
California — 46 39
40 45
471
17
Minnesota
450 18
Kansas City - 39 46
36 47
447
19
Chicago
4.48
Washington - 39 49
194
36 48
New York
420 20'2
37 52
Boeton 416 22'
Monday's Results
No games :scheduled
Tuesday's Games
Altekar Ciame at St- Louts
Wednesday's Games
No games scheduled

ATLANTA tie - Randy Johnof Texas A dc
comPleted 24
of 38 passes to lead the West to a
"M 7 victory over the East in the
°suchen A4l-Anal-6m football game
,i1FHTCAMIO [CP1) - BuckplaMeT scored a Ss-lens-eh triumph in the 6108,000 Chicagoan at Arlington Part.
WESTBURY, N. Y. tPt - Ambro
flight of Canada roniped to victory
In Use 6100,000 International Trot
at Roosevelt Raceway.
NEW YORK US- The. Union
"-HMIClub &Boston-7--'A" orew
fished to a one-lettglei veotorY in
world rowing tibia at Hunters
-Er,;=-7--.77.1
_ halMd lagee
,.
INGLEWOOD, Calif Pf- Fleet
Hoot won the $120,500 Hollywood
Derby.

Sunday
INDIANAPOLIS ITV
Ckff Richey of Dallas WM tile second meweielve Western Tennis (tiampena
by Anse*" topoweded Dna*
Ralston of ankerefield. Calais 6.1,
1 6, fin. 11-2. Ha mister Mentor beat
Peachy Kearney. of Oharleston,
W Va., 6-0, 6-1 ter the women's
tale

National League W. L. Pet.
Han Pran -- 54 33
621
pittsburgb — 52 33 .612
Los Angeles - 47 36 .566
Philarielphis.
Houston
- 46 30 541
45 40 520
St Louie — 39 43 .476
Atlanta
41 47
4436
Cincinnati - 37 46 .446
New York -oil 418
422
Chicago
- 29 '5'7
31.3
IT'S A 17-INC/4F1-John Brown, 13, shows the 17-inch frog
he caught in Old River neap Shreseeert, Les _

CENCINNATI IRO - Sandra Haynie won the 13uoteye Invitational
golf tourney vrtth a 206.

1.0.Patton
Realtor
•
11 You Don't Know Rea/
Estate, Know Your
Realtor!
•
202 8. 4th Street
PhOgle 753-1738

LADIES STIIMER
BOWLING LEAGUE
Week of July 16
Tema
G. M. C's
Joy beakers
Hater-Wes
Go Go Girls
}toilettes
late Ckiumia
High Two 3 Gaines

W.
14
10
10
10

L.
6
eft
10
10
11

(110)

GB
1
6
7
8
124
134
16
17

as

Monday's Results

Tseeday's Games
1643 MLffrest Game at St Louut
Joy efaiews
1634
G. OIL 47.1s
Wednesday's Game.
1547 No games scheduled
Oo Girls
- High Team Game
6
SY1
Joy Makers
High Average
675
Go Go Girls
Betty Powell
572
.
G. M C's
JoYe Rowland
High Ind, 3 Gaines (HC)
Betty Riley
599
Betty Riley
Bobble Garrison
806
Joye Ftowland
583
Billie Carroll
High Ind. 3 Games (Wretch)
469
Betty Riley
469
Joye Rowland
Betty Powell
455
High Ind. Ganes (MC)
234
Jerre Rowlend
231
Heine Carriske_
226
Betty' Riley

1411
147
145
146

Star team for the nrs: Line in his rooltAg_ timrge Weft- of Boston bat Mete shrugged off the odd, faysa.reer.
oring the Nancnal League.
I from the right side 'of the pate.
, Koufax, on the otheihand, is ani. Alston did say that Monchal
"How can yeu say one team is -4.
old-toner m the fnid-surinner war
follow Koufax on the mound a favorite over another in a game
fare. This will be his feet start. for the Nattenal League.
. •,
of stare?" he reasoned.
but he has appeared in three pre_.
"In my book, the teams are so
rictus games and the American
Mele would not owl:late on his even -that a little break, Lite aLeague has yet to more a ron pitching plans after McLain,
hop grounder, might decide it."against the dewy southpaw.
Aktoti agreed,
"It stands to reason that with
Fear Criticism
"Thatli_a wicked lineup they _Ars
lefthanded hitters in their
only
two
Aletces fearing he might be crithrowing against us," mid Alston
lineup, yoiell go with rghthanded
ticized for selecting his own pitch"But we have some pretty wicked
ruch as you cart," Mule
pitching
as
er over Juan Marie/eel of the San
batters in oer Sneup,'ton".,
-But I'll wait and see what
Franotsso Giants, expiained that said.
Like the AL, the NL will have
happens before I decide on who
he made up his aiind after Koofax
only two lefthanders in Its startfollow
McLain"
will
had _been beaten by the Atlanta
ing array. They are second We.
Braves, 5-2, on eliaturday night
Under All-Sear rides, a Pitc_ber omit Jim Lefebvre, of the Dodaws,
"I thought he deserved the honor can go only three innings unleei a switch hitter, and first baseirtlan
as one of the great pitchers of our the game goes into' extra innings. Willie McCtivey of the Giants. The
times, so I asked eun if he would
southpaw swingers in the AL startlike to start and he said he would,"
ing lineup are outfielder Tony Oliva
Alston disclosed "That settled it,
and shortstop Dick hfrAuliffe.
what has started
In reserve. the- NI, has four lefO,
before. I will say that any manager
handers, the AL only two.
* in a pretty good spot when all
Ak..".E •
he has-stostiosie deelide- netweeejfert46
.--WITIk
_
.Koufaaorel_himashel. Von cant go
Iwilkantr-renterlielder.-terleatt-off7----Sating
-,--1;10 Maher which one 4You
-Bight games.
One of the big power hitters in the
Reversed Trend
Wyk"
Nt lineup, Mays v.11 be leading
For the season, there isn't jisadi
Reverning Alston's trend, 114tan. to choose between Koufax eine M.
off in the elaselic for the sixth- time.
seer Sam Mele of the American Lain The Las Angeles Dodgers pitLeague went with the percentages chiny
has semi 16 fi'Mlym
wheel he chose Denny McLain, the %tele losing four.
reghtlanded star of the Detroi
"The, only tiimg I can my is
Tigers to face Insular(
that he did fuse lest October,"
The game is scheduled to start observed Mete."'
The Best
M 2 p in,, (EDT) with Vice PresiThatiswhen Kbufax.-led the Dodgdent Hubert H.umphrey throwing er% to their World Series
triune:1h
tag the first ball in the new
CigariI/o
over Merle's Twine, taw games to
million Hash Memorial Sterieen three
on the
wo
'Ghat brUt Kaufax ' hurling
Market
"Denny inevays Mos done the Job made Alachs
"CZAR"-Alexander N. SheleWorld Series -mord
against us." said Mele, the' pilot four *atavism against.
pin (above) has been named
one dettat...
of the Minnesota
Twins. "and
consumer goods "czar" by
AU-Star games, Alston hes led
there's no reason he can't do it the National League to four vicMILD
the Kremlin. Shelepla 48,
against them."
MODERN
righthand man of Soviet
tories against two defeats
In his }set start on SaturdaY.
YOUTHFUL
Communist Party Secretary
Vidain. who is 13-4 for the sea.
Sloggers Chang* Mind
Leonid Brezhnev, will oversort held the Twins to two hits
Alston lad been expected.to start
see the vast new economic
and won, 131. The victory iiftVe Marichal, a Iegame winner, beprogram designed to raise
McLain a 3-0 recorel against the cause such AL shugers as the Rcbthe Soviet living standard.
Twins this year.
nuns from Bakintore-,Pranit and
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING BRAND
1 -McLain was chosen to the All. Brooks-Al Kakne of Detrott, and

by LEO H, PETERSEN
UPI Sports Editor
ST: LOUIS
- Walter Alston
went against baseball percentage
today when he sent out Sandy Koufax, his southpaw ace, to pitch for
the National League against the
American in the All-Star game today.
Alston decided to go with Koufax -because he deserves a starting chailte" against. an AL lineup
that features seven righthand hitters.
Koufax and his National League
teammates were 7-5 favorites to
make it four in a icy over the
Americans and put the senior circuit farther ahead in. this baseball
classic.
The Nationals won laet yeses
pane, 6-5. with &auras the winning
-Fetcher. 'Ms triumph--put-.
ahead in, the series, 18-17. for list
first time. The AL once held a 12.
.4.10401
___•11LiAll Nis:naught .111?-1aat644
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byKING
EDWARD

r
_IEAR'S BIGGEST

PERFORMANCE
WINNER:

— IV CAMEOS: Afrlo *mat

k

• An Old Pro's Advice to His Daughter
by ED MISURELL
T'frE BLENDER, brown-eyed
girl sat on the edge of a divan
In a swank midtown New York
hotel as she pondered the quelltion.
"What did Dad say when I
told him I Wanted to be an
actress,
"Just two things: One-work
like hell; two-careerivise. put
your blinders on. Don't worry
about who is going ahead or
IMO bet. Travel it your own
speed and run your own race."
An animated smile spread
over 31 a rl o Thornas' features
as she paused momentarily and
then conUnued. "When I began
the pilot film last August, he
sent me a big gift box. I thought
it contained furs and opened it
• hurriedly. Inside were leg horse
blinders:"
• • •
THE DAUGHTER of actor,
producer, -binenessman Denny
Thomas, in New York for some
location filming. discussed a
variety eriitsjecte during a
-lisisiO4isterv4ewsbert-concentreted
chiefly on the new half-hour
comedy series-her first-- lit
WhTai-A• will star on the ABCTV network this coming fall.
"Originally, it was called
Miss Indepesdeere," said Mario. 'NOW the title has been
changed to That Get The loose
storyllne Is about an aspiring
young actress in New York and
While on location in New Tisk foe her new TV series,
struggles, annaing and.
-Thai Girl, Made Thensmilikei Khasi during Main..
otherwise, as she tries to get
'her stage career underway.
been the thought uppermost in from the "Danny Thomas'
'Doe, the format parallel my her mind, Mario pointed out. ' daughter" image. Upon- learnlife' Yes-and the Does of a "As children, my younger sis- ing that director Mike Nichols
lot of other young girls, period. ter and my brother and I used was looking for a replacement
Girls today," she continued, to put on little ellov.a arid for Use lead ir. the Broadway
"want to do things on their charge a nickel," she added. cast of Barefoot in the Park,
OWn. They are searching for "My father has been calling me she hurried to New York and
themselves as many young men Sarah Heestburn since I was read for him. When the star
decided to remain, Nichols ofdid years ago when they left old enough to talk."
Born in Detroit, Mario VVIII fered Mario the lead in the nahome and came to the big city
In search of happiness and ca- raised in Los Angeles when her tional company.
"Although Dad thought it
Dad settled there to pursue a
reers."
movie and video career. She at- would be good for me," she
•••
tended Beverly Hills Catholic said, "I turned it down because
CREATORS and executive Grammar School and Mary. I felt people in America would
• producers of the series are Bill mount High School. In 1960, come to see 'Danny Thomas'
Fersky and Sam Derioff, ac- she graduated from the Inri- I tie girl.'"
cording to Mario. A top writ- versity of Southern California
e months later, when ofing team, they have turned out with a bachelor of arts degree fer
the part In the London
scripts for such programs as in education.
production, he accepted and
The Dick Paw Dyke Shoir,_The
nhe arra- teritevr -Ynelo te scored-it distinct htt overseen.
Joey Bishop Blum', The Mill study with Sanford /feigner. "Dad's TV phow Isn't shown in
Deno Shot", and specials for VI:herr-he moved to The west London," Mario added srith a
Julte Andrews "and Danny coast two months later, Marko smile, "and one of the critics
Thomas.
returned home and continued to reviewing the play even said,
"I would have adored Dad study with him for two yearv. 'She's the daughter of an Amdoing the show," said Mario In time, she begidi to appear erican comedian, I'm told."
•
with a ton/rue-in-cheek grin, in a number anemia roles on
Maybe the producers of her
"but I couldn't afford him."
popular video shows.
new TV series ought to drop
All during this period, Merle the new title, That Girl, and go
Although she has been acting professionally but six years, resented the fact that she back to the original one-Mies
becoming a performer has long couldn't seem to break free Independence.
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'ST
AT ATLANTA

AT riOCKINGNAM
1
ST
AT DARLINGTON

AT CHARLOTTE

Share in Plymouth's success by making
a deal on a new '66 Fury, Belvedere,
Valiant or Barracuda. Winning terms.
Low down payments. Speedy delis/€:41.

Share in Success Savings at your Plymouth Dealer's
AUTHORIZED DALEKK

4111b.. CHRYSLER
MOTORS

IV
TAYLOR MOTORS, inc.
CORPORATION

4th and Poplar
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Phone 753-1917 or 753-494T

Miss Janis Larue Harris Becomes Bride Of
William Mooney At Jackson Baptist Church

Woman's Society Of
Pleasant Grove.Has
Regular Meeting
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The Ruth Venom Dace of the
Mad Methodist Ctiurati Wi3C6 will
asset at the Inane of Atra Rh
Alex:ander with Mr& J. B. Wilson as cabanas, at 7:30 pm.
Mrs. Weasey Kemper well be lo
atarge 01 tbe programs.
• ••
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gRidlimte
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cothIlleithe-theinikernalsd
-Ipmelthirthe 1911111Wal Human
Manbireparinni. C, Wont
entering the server lete the jail
renneed from a tom of duty in
Viet Nam waft the mit Mebane
Daemon
An earn fan wedding le pionned

tst."

quite otten Int do not /mow very
well came right out, and aelted me
if I had ever had my /ace lifted!
I never have and that is whet I
tokl her. but I could ten by the
way she looked at tne cent da
didn't gate belave me.

• ••

Linda Lee Pierce
To Be Married To
James F. Morris

10

Van Buren

mid at their Meths, Mr. and Mm.
Mr. end Mr& Olen
and Mr.
Ur. and Mrs. MR napkins, all cd I Leon Mageel at Maim
Pans,
die guests at and am Wiltalla Wirth a
theregn
to Onio
their parents. Mr. and am Stan- Teen. Mr. %Inane returned
wbere he te contacted with GenHopkins and atber canines.
Mr. and Mrs, Willis Short at mg theatein Min. White and son
Kartney and Mr. and Mrs. hada went the week radios relatives
ndaY,
Crawford of Murray were Mang and returned to Ohio on le
those attending the wedding at 'Abe is the farmer //beery Menzel
Wes Paula Yodnettslacci to tarry of Murray.
•••
thegory on Jule 3 sit. the MeHone Aktercike.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
at
Church
Mettadiet
/ten:tee
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones, Mr.
Meaftekl.
''
• ••
'next Inn Gene Owens and dalJahn Whew cit Murray pm- dren. Billy and Oxman all of
santad a program of mueic at the Murray were among dime intendWSeft* di Mae And Howard Ing the annual Alden:Yoe reunIMMO and awe Edwin IteMh- ion held at, Mehra (hove an the
mirth at the Brekettwe.y Methodist Cuba Read in Graves ()aunty on
. Sunday, July .
. Padthein on July 9.
Me and Mrs Sam Milker and
and Mrs. Lediard Amin of Maxdaugbter, Melody. of Soulthrield.
ray deo &blooded the wedding.
•••
Inch., are visiting renteves and
Mr and Mrs. Terry Mite said friends in Murray and Clinoway
em, Tenothy Allen, of Wed ales- Ostinty.
• ••
tee, oleo, were the._recent ganite
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•
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who had bought
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then.
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Psychiatrist Only
Answer for Child
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Churns Wathwà1 Meet as follows: I watt Mrs. Jack Ker.nedy,
tI was um. Will Rose, and IV
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with Mrs. T. C. Emerson. Jr., at
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----What will the others be worth a year from now?
The Cadillac car holds its value far beyond any other automobile at or near its Price. Let your
Cadillac (leak/. explain today why-now, more than ever, it's great ... going Cadillac!

A

after others have lost their appeal. And there is Cadillac

They ix new Simple way en sieelieee the worth ni say
other luxury car compare it to the way *Cadillac keeps
Na vaise. For Cadillac is the grand champion in this

safety, performance, dependability and operating rens-

moot telling of all otor car tens—and at resale returns
• higher percentage of its original cost than any other
car built pa the land. There are mane reasons. The first

years—from now? If its a Cadillac, the answer is prodicta* pleasant Get the fails way friaa your authorized dealer. I fe's an expert in serving the weehre meet

is Cadillac quality—recognized wherever automobiles
are knnws. Then there is Cadillac beauty and luxury—
.* advanced that the car retsina its dcairabiLity long

demanding motoriata—and /III interest is your conepine satisfaction*continue throughout your owner

orny. What will your car be worth a year—or even three

ship. I•dt it time you put a Cadillac in yreer lifer

—

aP IT'S GREAT.. GOING
•4110•s
17

Standard of the World

NOW awaked.

SEE YOUR AUTVORIZED CADILLAC DEMME FOR TILE FINEST IN SALES AND SERVICE OF bik.W AND MU:IC.4M

•

Sanders-Pur' dorn Motor. Sales
Murray, Kentucky

1106 W. Main Street-
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HOG MARKET

At The Movies

• SELL• RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL.* RENT• SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • HIRE •

0-350 Its 118,50-19.50:
U. S. 1-2
U. S. 1-3 350-450 ibis 117 50-18 50,
U. EL 2-3 450-600 lbs 11650.11,50

'FOR CAPITOL AND Drin E-114 :Ps:dotal State Market Nowa Service
information call 753-3314 anytitne.' Tuesday, July 12. 1996 Kentucky
•
. TY0 Purchase-Area flog Market
Includes 7.trying Sin ti,0216.
- -An-90111.11118ANninaL *Oak based
Receipts 400 Read, Barrows and
POUND LOST & on ttie We at composer Stephen
Gilts Steady to 25e _Lower.; _Sows.
Collins Poster, pims in the amphi• HIRE • BUY SELL* RENT • SWAP • HIRE •BUY • SELL'RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT•
533' Steady'. ,
ILIST: RED CR0613 NUR8
theatre 16 My OM Kentucky Home
190-265
12490-26.50:
Pin No, 256078. Reward, Phone U. S.
fi.rtateweart, Berereern. com &ornJ-12-C U. S. 1-3 180-240 lbs. 324.00-26.75; ate; at II:30 ralghtly except Mon753-1496.
ogram.s all fruscy stitches without
2-3
lbs.
S.
U.
235-270
$Z2.00-23.00;_
FOR SALE
days..
Atachments. Pula balance 148_20 or
NOTICE
COLORED
GINGER
FOUND:
WANTED TO BUY
LOST & FOUND
Sa i.10 per in Ankh. Write Credit Man"two. Terrier pup. fernak, has three
TWO EtMR00111 hotase with two ager, Box 32-E.
August 2-C LOST:'GERMAN ahort-haired birdUSED 32 or 38 Caliber 9 Sz W re- rabic* tags on CX.' ):.143.r Stating Army'
acres of land, located Moe milts
dog retriever, red cheek:tut pu.ppy IP YOU SEE TERMITES soarming volyer, After 5 p. in 021 Ellis Diive. P. Call Joseph Berry, 753-1044.
north of Murray on US 641 See CABIN ON LAKE near Buczatrion Lout ag Kentucky
J-12-C
Dam
TPNC
Village Call Kelly's Pest Control for hie
Mrs James E. Rickman Call 753- Rahn Phone Piu-tis 642-1399, James
Part, Ilgonday. If found plea:be call inspection. Licensed and bonded by
:119 or 753-04611 after 5.00 p m. Bionop, Route 1, Springville. Tenn.,
TPCNIC the state of Kefatucky Roaches
J 12-P 753.7327.
TFC 38356
' •
isaders, ants, also shrubbery. Eatabhated in Murray Once 1944, Phone
litiEW DUPLEX, 5-room apartments. 1964 VOLKSWALIEN, excellent oon- Fro)
R
763-3914.
'illy 13-C
Noll tiring very good return on in- &tam Oailovaly Comity Lk-wised,
Anew hiolopsers Pun%
.1 12-C'
vestment 1607 Docians. Phone 753- $9600. Call 753-6020.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE Shop,
tsUUVU
recoil
for
ROOMS--Alr-conditiorec
65=
TPC PILE la
BOOPrn OSIDIRSC
. . colors cadlexe audente for summer. W - 1301 West Main. phone 753_53Z1
ACROSS
PM
DOWN
CRIM
E4Glear.2.
Fabrics.
nowons,
and
fintetual,.;
TWO LOTS NEAR UNIVERSITa retain brilliance in -carpets cleaned iest hem earnPin. Call 7534613.
1-Genus of maples
1-High card
Murray's One Stop Sewing Center
6-Fall in drops
17 NC
With all city utilities. Large enough With Blue Luaire. Reut electric or see at 1611 Chive.
2-Compared
ricaMOCM
July 204
3-tatin
_
9-Stitch
BriGUSEri r.,,UQ0C1
Mr eight dwelling units $1000 per shairexiser 111. Manor House of
drolundisn
12-Animal
SIROL SOM.
dwelling unit. 753-2649.
4-Communist
J-114.2 Color'
enclosure
MOOT UVCSUMNQ
_ .
a-BEDRoom FuR:NisHED apart. FOR TOBACCO INSURANCE bee
6-Entrances
S,v - T. 19roash, Farrn Swami In,
29-edierleidit's
f-2f2T7ri 00
E222
IdixtrTAN
CCON-IDZIUND-issit
6-0atent
ant
tittchier
Ilvin9
--RANCrIt, t3OCYD e6fidn1rh
wire
WEIP ERIFTRM
Musts
.r.p„,c alliance Agent. 206 Maple street.
6 weeks old. Bee Vyron Mitchell Cull 753-3914
14-Anger
marbane,
-753-3661.
3-11-C.
8-View
UOM7P
ELM@
Phime 753-4703,
ill times from 5 Points on 'left -- -- - - - -- -- -July-20-C
• li.rlirieu g6ftar
Iseonter's
measure
10.itUtOr
deity
it
14 VT, _kl.GAI ataLZtetler. 40 h. D.. 6ide of mitnekt alikw&YOMOOU 0410nm
_
TI*21C4_1-BEDROOM TRAILER, =atm
11-Pronoun
16-fats
Mem= Citator-Altift-aul.
17-Petiolate.
1 3-18 Place
Bat2-a, Murray.
rarnWedr- 167 190. OiLll 75
111
SOFA
=11E,
15A211.0
4
4
1
.
29-Abor•
9460.00. Pe3we 9113-1181111.'
'344-C
--20-Sym Doi for
Phone 362-3176 Lynnville, Ky.
dining
21-Direction
table, and
56-Weaken
33 Flower
chairs, odd C°UP'e CmaY'
tellurium
23-Broil rugs
58-Consurne
38 Distance
MUST H.1.L. priced tighr 1954 chairs, chest and amity, old mirAugust 5-C
22.Preposduse
25-Parley
40 meal
river
60-Swes
raaa, entail refrigerator, kitchen TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE,
Cavair Misiro, clean, kr,/nJee
26-Authenticate'
24-Soes
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